
of the Atlantic by a commercial sub-

marine.
The captain told how his vessel

had lain at the bottom of the English
channel one whole night"; how he and
his crew played the gramophone be-

neath the waves; how they had lived
on champaign e and best of foods;
how they had openly sailed 3,800
miles, submerging only a few times
for a few hours and doing only 90
miles under the surface during the
entire trip.

o o
ALLIED DRIVE MAKES ADDED

CAINS ON GERMAN LINES
London, July 10. Anglo-Frenc- h

armies pressed forward on both sides
of the river Somme in severe fighting
last night, despite determined Ger-
man attempts to stem great offen-
sive.

German war office admitted Brit-
ish troops penetrated Trones wood,
north of the river. Berlin also ad-

mits French penetrated village of
Bisches, less than mile from city of
Peronne.

Petrograd, July 10. Two separate
Russian detachments have crossed
river Stochod and are closing in upon
the great railway center of Kovel.

Berlin. British troops have pene-
trated Tranes woods and the French
the villages of LaBaisonnette, Bar-lou- x

and Recogqueres.
Paris. French troops pressed clos-

er to railway town of Peronne, imme-
diate objective of great offensive in
fighting south of the Somme, captur-
ing German line of trenches in regidn
'ot Darloux southwest of Peronne.

French attacked in Champagne re-

gion capturing German trenches
west of Butte Le MsnU.

o o
Mrs. Luise Van Dusen, St. Louis;

Dorothy Lowrey, 2, Joliet, and O. E.
Schwartz, 4220 W. Lake, injured
when auto was caught between two
street cars.

Frank Cook arrested in Port Col?
lins, N. Y., on charge of stealing auto
of A. A. Craig, 6037 Dorchester av. i

VILLA GATHERS RECRUITS
MOVES TOWARD BORDER

El Paso, Tex., July 10. Reports of
large Villista forces moving, toward
Texas Big Bend country, rumors of
revolt in Caranzista ranks, indica-
tions of Villista victory south of Jim-ine- z,

and lifting of embargo on food-
stuffs and fuel to Mexico opened to- - y j

day's Mexico developments here.
Former VilUstas to number of 5,000

now in Carranza army are reported
to have laid plans to mutiny.

Proclamations have appeared in
Southern Chihuahua calling former
Villistas and "all loyal Mexicans" to
Villa's standard.

Carranzista officials in Juarez say
they have received no word regard-
ing outcome of Saturday's battle
south of Jiminez between 2,000 de
facto government troops and 1,000
VilUstas under Calixte Contreras

Columbus, N. M. A possibly deli-
cate situation for American expedi-
tion in Mexico may result from the
renewed Villista activity in South-
ern Chihuahua, - according to army
officers here today.

Quantity of dynamite was discov-
ered in Mexican quarter of Colum-
bus. Three Mexicans were arrested.

San Antonio, Tex. The U. S. now
has more than 70,000 troops on the
Mexican border. This army is being
constantly increased by the arrival of
additional militiamen.

CapL Abbott reported to Funston
from Boquillas, Texs., that Austin and
Roy Swaecy and N. O. McKnight, In-

ternational Mining Co. employes who
escaped into the brush when their
truck train was attacked by bandits
near Boquillas, Mex., had telephoned
from the Mexican side that they were A)
safe.

El Paso. Cutting off the top of
one ear, Villistas are branding Mex-

icans who refuse to join them against
the defacto government, Gen. Gon-
zales of Juarez informred state dep't
agents today. Several hundred men
in Southern Chihuahua have already
been so mutilated. v
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